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In re investigation of accident on the 
Hort iern Alabama Railway near Hayes Mine, 

Dept. of ttanipertatifflft^ on May 19* 1914. 

JUL t» ws 

io r iin. f̂ there was a roar-end collision between two 

freight trains on the Northern Alubaoa Railway at Hayes Mine, 
^;Ala.f resulting in the death of 1 employee and the Injury of 
5 employees. 

After investigation of this^acoldent ,th© Chief Inspector of 
Safety Appliances rejsorts &s follows: it

 s * 

Northbound extra 331 runs* between Jasper and Parrish, Aln., 

a distance of 9*6 miles, switching $fe add'between these points* 
It consisted of 11 loaded curs arid d caboose, hauled by loco* 
motive 3^1, and was In charge of Conductor Christian and Englne-
man Clesi. This train left Parrish at lt25 p*a. # arrived at 
Hayes Mine at 2t35 p»a.* and as it was leaving that place was 
struck by train 92 at 2t45 p«a. while running at & speed of 3 
or A sailes per hour. 

northbound train So. 92 was a Mobile & Ohio train running 
over the tracks of the Northern Alabama Railway, and consisted 
of L4 loaded cars, 14 empty cars, and a caboose, hauled by loco
motives 313 and 345» and in charge of Conductor Roberson and 
Englneaan Allen and Saith. This train left Parrish at 2 J 25 p.m., 
50 minutes lute, and collided with extra 331 at Hayes Mine while 
running at s speed of 15 or IS jslles per hour. _ 



The caboose of extra 331 and the two cars Just ahead of 
It were destroyed and two other cars of that train slightly dam
aged. Locomotives 313 and 345 and one box car of train "to. 92 
were b&dly damaged while two steel gondola cars were slightly 
damaged. The weather at the time was clear* 

The Northern Alubtiiaa Railway is a single-track lino ex-
t&udint between Parrish, itlu,, and Sheffield, Ala., a distance 
of 95*6 milee, and is operated as a part of the Southern Railway 
system, Tne .aovesient of trains is governed by train orders, 
the Jopile & Ohio H&ilrowd operates freight trains over this 
TOud froa Parriah to Saleyviile, Al*u In the vicinity of the 
point of accident the trucfe has u &'rsat number of curves with 
a descending grade for northbound trains varying froa l$1 to 
2tf• Approaching Hnyea lint froa the south there is a 7° 
curve leading to the right about Z,5QQ feet in length. On the 
outside of the curvo there is a hit'ft bluff which obstructs the 
view of engine crews, wnile an t.ie inside of the curve the ex
treme range of viaica does not exceed 297 feet. At the point 
ef accident the tr- cx is laid J.a • deep out. 

Conductor Christi<ri of osttra 3<J1 stated that he received 
a clearance card -it ̂ arrlsL >ind left there at li25 p.m., 10 ain-
utes ahead of the regular ieavin;; tiae of train So, 92. The 
o^er&tor at Parrlsh informed hi'i that train 92 was about 50 min-
dtes lata but did not ^ivo aim an order to that effect, nor was 
it the practice to receive one. He informed Flagoan JJlay th&t 
train 92 was about 50 ainutes late, nad t*fl extra 361 would stop 
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at Calujaet and Hayes Ulne for M a to got off before reaching 
the forser place and rera&ln there until they had finished their 
irork at Cclusiet, When they were ready to proceed to Hayes 
Hine he ttould be crilled In and for him to oosie down the hill 
below Caluaet and r ecus in there until culled in again. The 
flags&n got off the train with torpedoes and fusees at a point 
sbout three-fourths of a mile south of Calumet, Extra 381 
left Calusset about 2:50 p.m., arrived at Uaypo Mine at 2t35 p.*a., 
and after finishing its #arfc there the flagman was called in. 
The flagman appeared in si^ht In about five sdnutes, Conductor 
Christian g&v© the englnea&n the gignsl to proceed, ana extra 
3B1 h£'d moved but t^o or three c&r lengths when the collision 
occurred. During the three yeara he had been ployed on tnis 
run it was the practice for the f la gram to ^et off the s^se 
place he did on this occasion end put do^n two torpedoes when 
his train ms to stop at Calumet, and when the tr«iin sieved 
down to Hayes îine the flkf'aan raould be called in and vould 
thsn come dawn below Caluast and reaain there until again 
called In. H© did not consider it neeesaary for tne flagrasn 
to place two &ore torpedoes below Calumet but admitted it *ould 
have been safer to brave dene so. In his opinion two tocpodoes 
above Caluset and a fusee below CElnaet was sufficient protec
tion for his train st Suyes M n e , and after strHcins the t*o 
torpedoes train 12 should hr,ve proceeded under control until 
it reached Hayes ^ine, 

Flugxaan 31ay of extra 331 stated that when his train left 
Parrish he #as informed that train 92 was 40 or 50 minutes late, 



Conductor Christian told hia that es his train would stop at 
Calmet he should ^et off before reaching there for the purpose 
of flfig^Int and regain there until called in, at which time he 
was to cone to a point juat below Calumet and resmin there until 
nulled in eiguin. Flagman Slay atatf̂ d that he got off his train 
tit the trestle about three-fourths of a alle south of Caluast 
tilth torpedoes and fusees, plpoed, two torpedoes on the rails 
it the north end of the trestle, walked about one-fourth of a 
Si Lie In toward Cal as at and put down another torpedo and renmlned 
there until called in, ^hereupon ramov^d this last torpedo, 
walked to i* ^olnt belov Cv.lu'net, and when e&llftd In froaa that 
pl^ce left a burning fuse & one-hiilf mile from the rear of his 
train* He had ;iat re .died lii-? train when he heard train 92 
fi.-pro&chtn& ttnd when vitnln sboat four osr lengths of the caboose 
uf nis triln ae celled to the fuel inspector, who was riding In 

the caboose, to £©t out, *-t, rtc*a h\ox to flag train 92, arid hsd 
r>? ched * joint nbout cur la , t ti.r~' ..'rocs the re^r of his train 
when train 9Z pjss^d hi.: - t 1 ^ oed of about 40 niless per hour. 
In his opinion Ilaŷ -j J Lie ^ d&a&©rous place to approach but 
he thought he had (;onfc b^cx -afficieat distance to protect his 
tram. He stated that tlu. collision occurred about 5 ainutes 
tfter he lighted the fusee. 

Conductor Roberson VLS rirJint; on the leading engine of 
train 92 and stated that u j:n r»:̂ -c--inr the tr&in register at 
LV.rrish he found th«*t oztr * left there at 1:25 p*n. Train 
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92 left Parrleh at 2s25 p.ia.# 50 aiautes late, and when within 
- about one-third of a mil© of Calumet exploded two torpedoes 

wnile running at & apeed of 20 or 25 &Iles per hour. He stated 
that his train had frequently been flagged at Calvuset and Hayes 
#ina by the crew of extra 381 m d when the two torpedoes were 
exploded south of Caluset he thought they were placed there by 
the crew of extrs 331 and expected to see the flagjaan of that 
train at or near Calumet. When hi a train passed Culusiet isnd 
the flagman wa3 not in eight h© uasuaed that extra 3&1 had 
finished its work -tad proceeded on its way* Inasmuch as the 
torpedoes were located so far south of Calumet ne <ssuaed they 
were for protection at that station only end did not think it 
necessary for his truin to approach Hsyea ^ino under control. 
Hia train parsed Calumet switch at & speed of about Z0 niles 
per hour and at the time of the collision its speed was 12 or 
15 isiles per hour, tie did not $^e a fusee after leaving Calu
met and the first intiaation he h&d that extra 331 wss near 
was when he saw the caboos© about four or five car lengths â say. 

Englneia&n Al^en of trttin 92 stated that he was faailiar 
with the work done by extra 331 ^nd that it usually did ^ork 
nt all the mines located between Purrlsh and Jaaper. By con
sulting the train register at Parriah he learned that extra 331 
left there at 1*25 p.suj and when his train exploded the two 
torpedoes about three-fourths of & ©lie south of Caliinot he 
reduced Its sp*»ed expecting to find extra 381 at Calumet, and 
'sept his truin unasr control for over three-fourths of a :3ile. 
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He did not think the torpedoes werg intended to protect a train 
- at Hayes Mine, which was a mile and a quarter from where the tor-

j®do&a were located, hut adaitted tnat it was a dangerous place 
to approach on account of the steep ^rade and sharp curves. How
ever, he did not think he was required to proceed with his train 
under absolute control until he reached Hayes Mine. He said 
that he did not see a fusee after passing Calu&et and saw extra 
331 when only about four ciir lengths* 

On ^rsvious occasions wnen extra 331 would be working 
at Hayes Mine, the torpedoes would be looat©4 at the sase point 
they were on the day of the accident and either a torpedo or a 
flti^nuui between Calumet and :I&yes \lino. 

Coal Inspector iCe^fer stated that he was In the cabooae 
of extra 381 .it d&yes Ulne. :ie hoard the flagsaan being called 
in and in seven or eignt ainutoa ne saw hi a runjiing toward the 
caboose shouting for b in to ̂ et out. Upon looking up, he saw 
train 92 rabidly ajpro* chxn^ about fcivr or five car lengths away. 

Hula 99 of the ooerati'i*, rules for this road provides 
In ;>art as follows* 

"When a train is a to Joed at an unusual point oi» la 
delayed at a regular htoi over three minutes, or when 
It falls to *aake it„» seheaulf tiiae. the flagman jaust 
imaediately go bj*ek with rJjn^r signals to stop any 
train covins in the sjcie direction. At a point one-
half of a aaile from the rear of his train he aaust place 
one torpedo on the rail, on en^ineaan's side; ho anist 
then continue to %o buck at least three-fourths of a 
•all© from the rear of his trr.ln and place two torpedoes 
on the rail ten t.rd3 ji.rt, when he may return to a 
i/oint one-half of & -alle from the rear of his train, 
and he must remain thore until recalled 
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HQn descending grades, or during blinding atoms 
or fog, the flagman asust go as much farther then the 
distance named above as will insure absolute protec
tion, placing the torpedoes at relatively greater 
distances froia the obstruction,B 

Special rule 33, contained in tiae table So. 26, reads 
UJS follows: 

wlhen a train explodes two torpedoes thirty feet 
apart, it must run at reduced speed a distance of at 
least three-fourtha of a siie on level or ascending 
grade, but If on a descending grade or during foggy 
or atoray weather, &$ such further as may be necessary 
to insure absolute safety 

Neither of these rulea were observed. 
This accident w«s caused BY the failure of fla^mtn CLAY 

properly to protect the reur of his train, end hy th's failure of 
£nglneinan Allen aroperly to control the speed of his train. Al
though Flafjnan Slay clalns to have left a fusee near Caluiaet 
switch when called In the second tl^e, it is doubtful whether he did 
so as both the conductor and engines&n of train 92, who mussed 
there shortly after the tise he clalras to have lighted the fusee, 
stated that they ssw nothing of it. Even though he did 
place a fusee where i*e s&la he did, in vie* of the ater^ r̂fede md 
sharp curve in thia vicinity and the f-̂ dt that the torpedoes were 
about 6,600 feet froia the re^r of his train, a proper rê /ird fcr 
the safety of his train would have caused hla to put do-en torpedoes 
when celled In the second tiae instead of a fusee. He also exer
cised poor Judgment by failing to run back and flag train 92 &s 
aoon as he icard It approaching* 

Englnetssn Allen was ,-jware th«t extra 3S1 usually stop
ped at all the ainee between Purrlsh and Jasper and st this fciae 
could not be very far in advance of his trrUn. He al^o Jcnew 
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that Hayes Mine we a a dangerous place to approach and after 
striking the torpedoes should have so controlled the speed of 
his train as to insure absolute safety. 

All of the employees involved were experienced men* 
At the tlcie of the collision, the crew of extra 381 r&d been on 
duty $ hours and 45 minutes, while the crew of train 92 h&d 
been on duty 4 hours and 50 .ainutea. 


